
FtfsifWlc Clothing Hall.
mHßioubscribor having determined to go more ox-
Itoaaivdly into the Glothingbusiness, boaongogod

tUo'nolvices of-Mr. H. J. Mock, a practical Utloi
uni experienced colter, to superintend tho cutting,
making and fitting, of nil garments, made up at tho

oatabiisbinonl- Wo Itovo always on bond
...i Plain Black Dross Coats,

,do do French coals,
do do Sack coats,

\lo Fancy colored dress coats,
do Fancy colored frock coals,
do do do sack coats,

'Plain and fibey Ovor nnftU,

Superior black Cassimoro pants,
u ' 'Fancy Casaimoto pants,

Satlinott and Velvet cord pants.
' Plain black and fancy colored Satin Vests,

' ‘ Silk tibJ Valencia Vests.
Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, era-

rats and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Mo- :
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bags. &c.

A large and well selected stock of plain black and

fancy Cloths, Cassiraercs, Vestings, SattinolU and

Velvet cords, which will bo mode up to order in the

most fashionable and substantial manner, and at

the shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit
or no sale. I would invite tho attention of my num-

eroua customers and the public in general, to ca

and see my stock, as I am confident they can suit

them solves and save at least ten per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of mo. ,

Recollect tho place, one door above Burkholder e

hotel. C. OGILUY.
Cailisle, Sept 30, 1852. -

New Family Grocery Store.
High St., two doors East of Market Home,

South Side.
THE undersigned b’ega leave to inform thet uitt-

■zonß of Carlisle and ‘lie public go"?'3”?'

bas opened a now FAMILY GROCLRV ’
on East High Street, and hopes by strict at unitor

to business, and a desire to apoommodnlo and
please all, to merit a sbnro ofpublic patronage
I keep constantly on band an »sborlmcnt oftbe
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &o„ &c., Levering s superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugatß-al the
lowest prices. Also jlio and Java Colfeos, of
best quality.

Qiioonswaro,
of every description, including French and Eng-
list. Oliinns in setts or by the piece t also Granit

and common ware of every description, a Iso i»n

assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Teas,
Dlaok, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

prepared Cocoa.
Ogwcgo prepared Corn,

manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Dastard, lee Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute, and Puddings,

also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

paper warehouse.

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co., 105 Fulton st..
New York, have constantly on hand a very largo

and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer

on the lowest terms, consisting of News and Book
papers, alt sizes and weights, Letters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, bn-

Papers, &e., &c.

TAK ROOFING PAPER constantly on band and

for solo in largo or email .inonlilico, on tbo lowest

terms, by JAS.T. DERRICKSON &Co
3 105 Fulton si., Now York.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of thovory heel quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, I'Msli, Peaches, Smoked Homng.&o.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine la

,blo sail
Fruits,

such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Ua
sina, &*>., &c.

Lamps,
m.pi-ij

rtutd I.amps at

lowßst prices, constantly on hand. Knee s l',x-

ceisior Ink, a superior arliclo in small ami large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and

examining before purchasing elsewhere;. as we se
cheap for cash. W. A. CAUO J llh.Rb

July 1,^852

LOCOPOCO MATCH BOX PAPER of nouponor
onnlilv for Halo on tho most reasonable terms, by1 3

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co.,
105 Fulton el., Now York.

China and Crockery Ware. i
A LARGE andgoncralassortmenl ofQuccnsware

hue just been received by the subscriber, cm-
bracing a handsome assortment of the best

White Granite Stone Ware,

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping up Colton BaU afl jsshe9t piatcs, lens, covered and uncovered
constantly on hand and for sale, by 1 jj8 jICB bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.

JAS.T.DERRICKSON& Co , ! logctUc r with a lot of
105 Fulion 6t., New York.

Bine Liverpool Ware,
„ i all of the latest style nmiHh.pesittlsoulllhcvarious

Sonnd, Pearly White Teeth. artlclcs of the best common
Healthy Gums and a Swetl Brcnlh. White and Edged Ware.

ALL these benefits arc derived from the uso of 'flic assortment includes a few plain white and gold

ZbbmaVb Ckleuratbi* Tooth Wash. This bnml tca gous , of the best quality and stylo, and also

superior preparation has long been used in Philo- n j, ,he nccepBnry articles of the best Granite, Stone
delphia and New York, whore it baa attained on an<] Uluc Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
immense popularity for cleansing, presemng ond. Djnner or Tea Setts, ns may bo wanted, together
beautifying the Teeth.and curing soreness,bleeding willl Q Vnflcty of Glass Ware, including n fine as-
or ulceration of the Gums, undimnarlina a healthy .c
and fragrant odor to the breath. Road The follow- anJ Table Tumblers,
inn testimony and at once procure o bottle of this
delightfularticle for the teeth, gums and breath. dishes.footed and other bowls, goblets, wmeg oases,

Mr Francis Zcrman.—Beat Sir: Having used lemonades, lamps, Ac.
yourj«sy erf-SrSoS’ Tooth-w«h. I find it to be | The prices for all are (Ued at the 1owest rash

highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums,and would ( prices. We invito oui friends who arc in

recommend it to the public as the very best piepn- jarticlesin our hue, to give us a call.
Fuy

ration that can bo used for cleansing the teeth and
koooina the gums in a healthy state. |

DR.WM.J* A.BIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr.Zerraan.Sir; —I cheerfully the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
used it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies tho teeth; removes all in-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and I
it imparts a delicions fragroncc to the brooth, and ,
should be used by all who desire to preserve their

teeth from decay, and have healthy gums. |
DR WM. C. McMAKIN. i

Ninth street, above Christian si., Phila.
Price 26 cents per bottle. Prepared only by I

Francis Zirmw, Druggist and Chemist, corncrof
Ninth and Catharine streets,Phiituiriphin.

For sale by Samurl Elliott, Carlisle.
Augl 12, 1852—3m*

August 5,1852—3tn*

THOMAS H.SIi.ILES’

NEW CEOXIIIN« KOO.HS,
AND FURNISHING STOKE.

Oppotile the Rail Road Office, Weel ll,gh Street,
ir Carlisle.

TH. SK.IUBS (loeires lo inform his old friends
and the public that bo has opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ex-

tensive slock of Iho best and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Dion’s, YoitlU’s,ami Boy’s Clothing,

for Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
ofovory variety and furnished at reduced rales.—

Ho has also a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and German Fab-
rics,of now and beautiful patterns, for coals, pants
and vests, which will bo made to order in the most

approved and fashionable meaner and in a superior
•tvle of workmanahtp- A f»H «nd (decant stock
of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain end fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, lies,

dao., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Loggins. . ,

Feeling confident from the reputation which H

has boon hie constant aim fora course of years to
secure for his establishment, of Ins ability lo please
ho respectfully invites an examination of Ins stock

which for quality, workmanship and low price

cannot bo surpassed.
Carlisle, May 27, 1852-ly.

Xo Cabinetami CoiidijUalmN.

Or\C\ GALLONS superior Varnishes just received

>iUU f,ofn tho boßt manufactory in the United

States, at the Hardware establishment of
J. I*. LVN F.

N. D. My varnishes arc used by most of the
principal cabinet and conch makers in ibis and iho
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all far supe-
rior to any other in the market, 1 invito all who use
this article to try Lyno’s varnish, and it will add
fifty per cent, to the looks and durability of your
cabinet ware and Carriages, also a variety ofsprings,

Axles, Hubs, Dows, Toluca, Enamel l.oalhor. Cur-

tain Cloth, Drab Cloth, Laces, fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Springe JOHN . LVNE

Groceries

WM. M.PORTER

A general oaßortmont of Fro.li Cofließ, Brown,
White A- crushed Sugarß,Spicoß, Chocolates, Fxtracl
ofCoffho, end a oonetant end general eupply of

HAS iuet opened the most assortment of
BOOTS*. SIIOES

I ever brought to Carlisle, to which he invites the at-

' icnlion ot all. Hi* *to*k is large. well ».elect.and (
embraces every variety of SI Yl.l'. &• QCA CITY.
Cadies' Shoes from 50 cents to 81.50. tiailcrs from

81 37 1-2 to 82,50. (ionllomcn s Bools from 81,/o

to $5,50. Boys and Youths BOOlStlk B HOC* A NS,
and a n unusually largo assortment of Black apd
Fancy Colored

Boots, Slices A: Callers
lor Misses and C hildron's wear. Persons who wsnl

Sprint? and Summer Boots and Shoos will do well to

call at POUTF.H’S SIIOK BTOUK, West Mam
street, opposite tho Mtlhodial Church, and make
selections from the largest and cheapest stock of
work in town.

I Carlisle, June 10,1852.

Carpenters and llmldera,
WII.I. find * complete assortment ol the most ap*
proved articles in the Hardware line, embracing
chisels, halchela, drawing knives, braces and bits,
wraduating augers, window glass of all sizes, Ac.,
al such reduced prices lhal musl ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage.
; j uiy 22. HENRY SAXTON.

_

To llouneUccporfl.

JcnUln’dWo. I.Tcnß,
olthei in balk or paoka.of euporior quality, tvilli all

the other Tariollofl, including
WILLOW Sj CEDAR WARE,

auoh BB Baekote, Tubs, Buokete, Moobubcb, Buwlb,
Churns, 4.0. For sale by J. W. KUY.

Jqqo 3,1853.

IAERSONS Roirg to housekeeping will find it to,

1 their advantage to look nl nur splendid assort-j
merit o( (jueensware, including French and English
Chinas, in setts or by pieces. Granite wore, from,
which may be selected Dinner and 'Fen setts; com-]
mon vvnrc of all descriptions. A variety of fancy j
Chinn. Chinn candlesticks, Ac.

C USTA h L)S.—The beet pulverized corn starch'
prepared eTprrssty ror Tm>d,v»Ut> i«« mak-

ing ice cream and pics, hlanc-mungc, Ac.
77',M .S’.— A fronh supply of Greenand I! lack Teas

m metalic papers of superior <|iialily. Drown ami
clarified sugars, double refined loaf.r rushed and pul-

verized sugars, at reduced prues. Kio and Ju>a,

Colfecs veiy cheap. I
YU AST TO IV/;/;A'.S—Warranted logno snlis- ]

faction m making Bread, Buckwheat. Biscuit, ami
ilinosl every kind of cakes.

/’no Visioss. —Such as Hams, Beef, Tongues,

Fish, reaches, Apples. Fears. Hominy. Boons, and
mnnv other articles of the kind, nt the cheap store

1)f ' C. INHOIT, Agl
Marc 2S, I«S2.

Ahead of all Competition !
TALI, a winter goods.

t UNOI.D A LEVI again come before the public
/\ with a tremendous slock of Goods at prices so
low that will astonish every one. To the vigilant

as well us the victors belong the spoils. Cull soon
as the cheap goods wo ore now olloring cannot re-
main long on hand. Bodies come immediately and
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock of Dress (roods consists of Block and
Fancy Dross Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeres

and Delaines, Muslin Do Doge, twilled Persian
Cloths, Morinoos, Alpacas, Paramctta Cloths, Ac.

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting ouch sizes of
Iron, Stool, Anvils, Vicos, Sorow plates, Files, &o,
at prices tliat cannot fail to please, at llto cltoap
hardware store of

July 23

Shawl*
Our slock of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety of Shaw la ami varying in price
from 37 J johlb to $2O.

Jtibbona ! liiuhons !

In Uontu'l Ribbons tfo huvc a very largo assort-

ment of tho lulral Hlylcw, and loworm price tliun con
1)0 purchnspil elsewhere.

Wo have u bountiful assortment of Embroiilcries,
mich iih (’ollaio, Cufls, Chimezella, Jaconetl and
Bwisn Edgingsand Insorlings.

In Mon’s wear wo havo a groat variety of goods,
such qh (Roths, Cassimores, Baltinotta, Joans, Vest-
ings, it-c,

Shirts and Drawers.
Wo have of all qualities of Silk, Merino and Cot

ion, which wo will soil very low.
September 23, 1862. '

11. SAXTON

Dauphin Coal.
| /"v/\ TONS Dauphin coal of all sizes, for family

I Hi/ uu and limoburning, receiving and for sule
LKJKJ W 13 MURRAY Agt.by

July SO, 1862—0m

Cemonl! Cement!!
JUSTreceived and Tor sale voiy low, a fresh

supply of Hydraulic Comont for Cisterns, &c
Also Cistern Pumps, at the cheap hardware store

in Hast Main street.
July 23. H. SAXTON-

WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.—Those
of our subscribers who desire topay ihnlr »üb-

scitiMioii are requested to deliver it during
the present and the coming months. Wo want good
wood, end will have nothingelse.

Pittston Coal.
OAA TONS Pittston coal, a superior article, rc-

coloring and for sale byB
W B MURRAY Aot.

JnlT 80, 1862—0m
Limoburncr’s Coal.

Qnf\TONB Token’s Valley Nut Coal,a superior
OU\J article for burning lime, receiving and for
■*leby W D MURRAY Agt.

50, <Q62—om '

Bonnet Velvets.

THE subscriber hos just opened a full assortment
of Bonnot Velvets of various colors, also Bonnet

Frames, Crowns and linings.
Nov. 26. GEO. W. IHTNER.

SJHAWLB. Just received a grout variety ofUro-
cha, Thibet, Cashmere and Blanket Shawls, to

a w niVNTtI. A LOT of prime Shad justreceived and for sale
atWin A Carolhors

September 0.

OrCat Attraction’at
m. & t. ISTINER’S

Cheap Clothing Stotc,
Two doors r.aat'pf the FoslOJfcef and adjoifing

' Wormiey'R Confectionary Stye.
rpIIJS Proprietors of this popular-'nnd extensive
X manufactory of Readymade Clothing,.begIcQ VO

to announce that they have now on hand tho largest,
most varied and elegant assoitmoht of-'

PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
over offered in Carlisle, to which they invito the at-

tention of tho public, confident that in stylo aid fin-
ish if cannot bo excelled. The clothing pold it this
establishment consists In part of tbq following, v»z.

Dress and t'rocJc Coals.
In this department wo haveamagnificonlasßoiUnmi
of black, blue and lancy colors, cut in tho latest
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and mauq

in a superior manner.
Sacks and Half Sucks. 1

Of Cloths, Copsimcrcs and Tweeds, all of now style
and at very low prices.

Ovcrsac/cs and Banknps.
Of black, brown, blue and drub, beover, felt, pilot
and flushing cloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment ofbeaver, felt, pilot, ealtln-
net and green.baize.

J'csls! Peals} r e*la !

The richest and most beautiful assortment ever of-

fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Va-
lentia, Italian cloth, Sattinell, double and single
breasted, of every variety of material and pattern.

Pantaloons.
Of plain and fancy Cassimeres, Doc skin, Sattinell
Jeans and Velvet cord, in endless varict) - Under

Shirts and Drawers.
Boy's Clothing.

WlPhavc by fur the largest assortment in tho
town, consisting of Boys and Youth’s sock frock
and body coals, over cools, pants ami Tests ol all
si7.es, qualities and nt very low prices. These arti-
cles ore made with neatness and care, and far su-
perior to those ordinarily offered.

Shirts! Shirts.1
Fine while shirts of linen and cotton, of newest
styles and best make.

Also, collars, double and three-ply shams, eravnls,

handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and um-
brellas.

A very large and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vestings.

We theteforo confidently invite those who proler
having their clothes mode to measure to give us a
call, feeling confident that the quality and variety
of our goods will please the most fastidious, and the
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid economist.

M. & L. STINE If.
October 28, I852 —sm

MAURI AGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IS IT 1

broken in health amf ii'iriu with a complication of diseases
and ailments, depnnngthem of the pnim for the enjoyment
of I ife at nn age when physical health, buoyancy of spirits.
diml happy serenity of mind,arising from acoudiliotiol health,
should be predominant.

Many of the cause* of her sufferings at first—perhaps .years
br fore, perhaps duringgirlhood, or the first yeanof marriage—-
were in their origin so light as to pass unnoticed, andof course
neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late to be benefitud l>v out knowledge, we look
bark mill mourn, and regret tbc full consequences of our
K

What would we not often gn e In possess in e-irt> life, the
knowledge we obtain in after years 1 And what days and
nights ol anguish we might nut hare been spued, if the
knowledgewas timely possessed It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To beholdthe sickness and suffering enduredby mom n wife
for many ) ears, from causes simple and controllable, easily
remedied—or better still,—not incurred, ifci ery

WIFE AND HIOTHER

I’oatessed tlie informationcontained in a little a olnme, (w ilb
■n llir leach olall) which would spare to hersell

YEARS OF MISERY,
And in her husband the constant toil and anilely of mind,
necessarily devolring upon him trom sickness ol the wife,
without gning him the opportunity of nei|inring that com-
petence which his demons are i-iililted, ami the possession
ol which would secure the happiness of himself, wife, and
children.

l)y becoming m nme jiosapaicJ <>l «lip knowlrdup, llie want
of «lncli ha« CMunl lit* MrUnn. amt potfrn ol

I ii i ip w of »ucli commuenm, no m Ift or mol tier I* t»< it-
if »ht neclfci lo nv«il litrtclf of ilmi knowledge mi

rr»r»r( to liturlf. wlitcli « olilcl lu-i nnifli tufTerioK l <;
llip irirni* of hnppiueti nml )>ro*pcm> lo h«r IlD«l<aii<l ««■!
ronfri u|«on liftrfihJrtu that hl.otpbll prifi—liraltl.i
builiei.»11)1 lirnltliy miuda Tli*l knowledgeu cjuumcd in

t luile work ciitillrd

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY PR. A- M. MAURICEAU,

o*l Hundredth Edition Iflmo.,pp. 250. Prtee, 50r(a

(OH fIHE PAPER, EXTRA BIHDIHU, 91 00 ]
firit imbliilifd lu 18(7.ami it U not

SURPRIZING OR WONDBBFUL,
ConihlorlnD that EVERI FEMALE,
WHETUBII MARitIEU OR NOT, can h«r*
a«<iulrci n full knowltdce of tlie jmturc,
character and cauici or her complaint*,
ullii the various lymploms, and that
nearly

HALF A BULLION COPIES
• Ua»« LcfU »ol<L I t , , j
irralr.l rif, i>» Uir> arc nf (i iialiirc Mnnly inlrmlrd lor ita
mirn<-il, oi llioir (-■>•>■<-ni|>)alliih marn»i;.-v 101 l no female
dcmoui o< cigo>HUt health, anil tlml braul) . rnmeriurnl nixui
lienllli whirl. it »n n»iiliin<r in lir r imn lin|i|ui)p»». amJ tlint
of liefh.uUiul, bin rilliei Ino or will obtain It. in baa or will
eien Imalianil who hoi ihr lo» «• anil nlTi-rlloii of Ilia wife at
heart, in that of Ini own pecuniary nnproteinent.

UI'WAHDS OF DIVE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Ma>c been SENT ITVMAIL wfthni the laai few months

rv pr p;
m IS B m CJ m

KS’Basc and Shameful Fraud! I
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OP COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

n.sr.m .1..1 1.n..f.ri.i1. In.hr... ..i.r.iiiUuU.ly .......l,~lth
the tame bum ami •izr.naolly llir uni Tim I’icir., and

TYPOGRAPHICAL AUUANUERIENT,
llul another name tuhatllnlril for " |)t A M Manncrtn,’*
tml llnal.in" 1... " New \ oik," ami the ..mill.
Kr» Ia.ni.ti arrtmling to Artof Cmiffreaa, in the i car IW7, byjosnrii troaV,
In tbt ( leik'a Office of tbe Pialriet ('onrt of the Southern

Dlilricl of New York.
OMITTED.

Tlis content!, ilif luliirci inacu-r, unit readme nro

UNTIRELY UIFPEIIENT,
I’miied on poor, browrniali, dirtypaper, mill a paper rover,
itrun lie bmmi, alto from llir miirral.U am) lllruiMo wm-d-

-cut* *■'«!irif.l ilimuiilimit iu pagea. The copyright edition
cmilnl'it none.

If llinr ate any in (lie traile ao lott lo aliame and coimnou
linnrai, a. 1., lie willing pa.lira

IN OKFUAUDING TIIKIR UUSTOAXJSnH,

No le» ilian llir owner of itic property in copyright,
il<e> mil lie proaeenicd. and airpa will Le taken to rjpoio
lliem in die Public.

A rnpy will lie mil to raeli lionkirller or (Irm, (with ilia
leniu ll[Mill wlncli they will be Aimiahed,) u|>Oii receipt ol
Ina in ilicli biiameia caid ofaddreat.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
BID NOT DEFftAUDEDI

Uuy no bonk uiileu Dr- A. M. Mnurteean, 139 Liberty it ,
N. V., i* on Ific illlo v>»*e, and llir fiury in f'lrrk'a Office on
the back of the title pane rnm-«|»mcla na herein, ami buy only
of ic• i>r<-loble and honorable dealer*. or lend by mail,anil ad-
drr.ito Hr A. M. Mnuricraii.

hull title imßr. will) rnntrnii, loyfther witll a few |>a(tr»
HfMiiiß of nnPoilantlubJeoU to every martlet! female, tt 111
lie amt, lire of rhaiise, to any one encliiaJoß a letter itamp in
• |>ir|>aid letter,nddieiard at lirieln.

ITOit receipt of Fifty Conte, (or One
Dollar for the due ICdltlnn extra binding,]
••Tine mauriicd woiun'h privatu
MfCDTCAI. COMPANION'• la amt (matted
free) to nny part of the United Btatee. All
letters must bo post-paid, anti atldi-oucd to
nit. a. ni. jiiainciri'iAU, iiui mitt
YorhCity. PublishingOffice, No.lUl)Liberty
Street, Now York. (

For sale by Blanch & Crop Harrisburg,J Swarfs
Bloomsburg, 3 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wat
Milford, J W Ensmingor Manhoim, II W Smiljh
Huntingdon, 0 McDonald Unionlown.J M Baum
Now Berlin, H A Lont* Heading, E T Morso
Cranosvillo, NYjllP CrockerBrownsville, Wonts
dc Stark Carbondalo, Eldrod & Wright Williams
port, S Tuck Wilkosbarrc,o W Earle Waynesboro}
R Crosky Mercer, 9 Loader Hanover, 8 W Taylor
tJlica.llP Cummings Somorsst, T B Peterson,'
Philadelphia.

July 3U, IBi2—-om*

The /Womlcr of the Age!

DR. TERREL’S OINTMENT, for
of Soltrhcum, Chilblains, chapped or

■trucked bonds, burns nnd scolds, cuts, wounds of any
kind; old sores; oil kinds of brooking ont end soros
on children; sore lips, pimples on tho hoc, nnd all
distascs of the skin.

For particulars see small bills accompanying each
box.

To convince tho public that this Ointment is no
humbug, nnd that it will do what tho recommenda-
tions say, 1 invito any one troubled with tho above
complaints to call on my Agents and take a box and
try it, if it does not effect a cure return it within
thirty days and take back your money.

N. B. I can give hundreds of certificates, where
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in the
way of cures, but think it of no use, os any one can
do tho same for oven a worthless aiticlo if they have
friends. 1 rely solely on tho merits of tho article for
tho public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to tho above address, will bo
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

20,000 Pci-SOIIH Cured.
NO RELIEF, NO PAY!

THE public arc respectfully informed that D
TOBIAS has adopted iho above as his rnollo sine
ho has introduced his invaluable

VENITI AN LINIMENT,
On sale in the United States—now over 3 years.

During that period every bottle sold has been war-
ranted to give Belief, if used according to the direc-
tions, nr the money would be refunded; ond no Agent
was allowed to have it on sale without ho would

1 warrant it.
| Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one

1 in a thousand have been returned.
Wherever it has been introduced it has supersed-

ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
vertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there arc hundreds ol families that arc never without
it. This has been done by private recommendation,
chiefly from those who hnvf beer, cured by it of oh-
slidulo discuses,

Wften recry other remedy has proved ineffectual
Many persons have said, on rending mypamphlel.

iKb« ;» ®*.ro« ««iniiy comp! unts; but 1 navereplied
“Use it according to the directions, ond if you do

I not get relieved, your money will be returned. More
I I cannot say: for if I confer no benefit I ask no re-
muneration. All that is asked is a fair trial; then
I am assured there will bo no dissatisfaction.

IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, son-sick-
hobs, chronic rheumatism, sore ihroats, culs, burns,
chilbans, swellings, old sores, brusos, roughs, croup,
mumps, chapped hands, wens, corns, mosquitobites,
warts, pnlpilalion of the heart, weakness in the limbs,

1 back and breast; plans in the joints, hemorhnge, &c.
Thousands of certificates ran bo seen at the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with c«ery bottle.
Ladies enn find no article that will so quickly and

harmlessly remove pimples ond blotches from the
neck, face and hands.

Croup, which can ios off hundreds of children nn-
] nually, can be averted by the timely application of

! the Venilian Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, ond when the eyes arc heavy, or.lho
breathing slightly thick, they would rub the neck
and chest well with the liniment, they never would
have to fc-u/Tor ihat dictm’oing complaint.

Chronic Rheumatism It cures as certainly ns !l is
applied. But inflammatory it requires (lie uid of u
physician os internal treatment is requisite.

Persons sull'ering from weakness or pains in the
back, chest or limbs, will find iclief in a few oppli-
lions of this Liniment. It opens the pores, besides

1 strengthening the muscles.
I Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.
| Vomiting is immediately stopped by it, and when
i the stomach w ill not retain medicine or food, take
20 drops of Liniment in half a wine glass full of
water—then nothing will be ejected.

I Cholera and Dysentnry were cm cd in hundreds of
I cases, when hist in this country, by the timely use
of this Liniment.

It is also warranted supnior to anything else to
alleviate ami cure cuts, bums, old sores& swellings.

Depot No, 228 CJieenwuh Bt., New York. Price
i 2ft and fid cents pci bottle. See that evoiy bottle

1 has Dr. Tobias's wiillcn signature, os no other is
j genuine.

Darloy’s Arnbian llcnvo Remedy.
For the cure of Heaven, Thuck and Inokrn ICim/,

Coughs, Colds, and all diseases which effect the
wind of Hoists.

THIS preparation is in common use among Ihe
Arabs whu feud it In llioir (lursvt* lliroo or /'our liinoH
a year, fur about a week at u l line which no doubt is
'bo cause of their remarkable) speed uud unfailing
wind. It was introduced into England, some years
ago, by Mr. DarU-y of Yorkshire, who procured Iho
receipt from an Arabian Stuck or CliiiTtif whom bo
puidiascd a liorso, during bis residence in Syria,
wind) ho imported into England and was known as
tbu'Darlcy Arabian, 1 from which sprung the largest
and most splendid homes ever known.

ll will not only prcycul, hut it will effectually
euro the above named complaints; it cleanses the
breathing apparalns by removing from the air cells
the lymplh or secretion winch in Heaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty ufbroathmg, by its action on the
diseased part causes (lie mucus membrane to resumo
its natural dnnenbytfis thus equalizing the
circulation of (ho blood and restores the vessels
to thoir natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; its effects in this respect aro truly as-
tonishing. Many horses which before using this
medicine were not considered worth $3O, have by tho
aso of from two to fuur packages, boon restored to a
healthy and sound condition; (ho horse's appotiln
has bool) improved, all derangements of tho digestive
organs corrected, ilia skin has become soft, tho coat
assumed a e'eok and shining appearance and other,
wise so much improved that they would sell readily
from SBO la 9125.

Tho euro has boon complete and permanent. It
may bo used at all times with perfect safely,and may
likowlso bo given to horned Cattle as t Delias Horses.

Caution.—Every package of tho genuine 'Darlcy’e
Arabian Heave Rtynody' boars our written signature;
all others is spurious and should bo avoided as so
mud) poison. Remember Ibis. Hurd Sc Co., sole
proprietors, G 7 Maiden Lane, Now York.

Tho above valuable Medicines ore for sale by tho
following authorized agents—S. W. Havcistick, S.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Time Groasun, Plainfield; J H
Herron, Nowvlllc: J H Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diehl Sc Snyder, Nowburg; W D E Hays,
Shippensburg; J W Clover, Lees Cross Roads; Kyle
& Wnslilngor, Jacksonville; Russel & Dice, Dickln*
son; Weakley & Shrlvor, do.; A M Leidick, Roiling
Spring; L II Lanhor, M. D., Churebtown; J Coyle,
Hogoslown—Havoretick & Strolim, Kingstown—
John Swisher, Mcclmniesburg—M Uilnor, Shire*
pmnslown—J G Miller, Now Cumberland—Epploy
Sc Ernest, Cedar Spring.

/ July 22.1852—6m»
Dr. I. C. I^oomis,

WILL perform al loporations uponlhoToelh
that nro required for thoir prosorvatlon,

suoli qb ealing.Filing t Plug or will
rdbtoro tholoiisofthom,byinserting Artificial
Teoth.from asingloToolhtoafullsett.

(E7*Ofllcoon Pittatroot,a few doors South o
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis wil 1 bonljsonl from Car
llsloholaattondhys.ln each month.

lB*#t

hats atvd CAPS!
Spring Styles!

WM. H. TROUT, has justrfcccivdd and opened
(ho SpringStylo of Hatafor 1852, an oldgant

article, to which.ho invites, tho.attention of the, pub-
lic. ■ Ills, Hatsafo of.all prices, from tho most ele-
gantly finished to tho cheap colmmon article, and of
every ..variety of stylo now worn. Ho continues to
/ggsEggßrgjmanufacturo and keep always on hand

full assortment of HATS and CAPS
for , men and boys, and he can sell a

cheaper .and bettor article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Hals, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere., ... . ,

The attention ofcitizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the boanliful Spring Style of Hats,
fust received, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted tobo just as good, as it is neat arid tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that the largest and bcsUssorlmonl In
town may always bo found at TROUT S, /mine s

‘ Row, rear of the .Episcopal Chvreh.
Carlisle, April 29,1852.

Coach Trimming, fcoacli Painting,

Saddle and Harness Making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
that they have opened a new shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
where they are prepared to moke every article in

their linoof businesses cheap,
Ktffgggi neat and as substantial as can
*Jr* any where in Cumber-*™**l *

land county. They are now prepared to Trim
nnd Paint Coaches at short notice, and on tho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.

Having had considciablo experience in the above
business, the undersigned flutter themselves that they
can give satisfaction to all who may favorthom with
their cuslom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
’ solicit a shaie of public pntionngo.

C. M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1852—ly*

Xaltc a Good I.ook
Before Purchasing Yonr Goods!
W R are now prepared to show one of the most

extensive assortments ofSpring & Summer Goods
ever brought to Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
and Boys wear is very complete. Cloths, Cassi-
meres. Vestings, SuramerSluffa,Kentucky Joans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin de laines, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings, &c.

BONNETS RIB HONS.—Flowers, Tabs,
Milinary materials of different kinds, with a largo
supply of lodgings, Inscrtings, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mitts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12i to $1 per yd.

Dlorc About tbo Election.
THIS election being now over, and the people

having again become tranquil, we would call ilieir
atiention to our new and splendid assortment of
Winter (Jomls, which wo have just received from
the eastern cities, and winch for beamy and eie-
cranro cannot ho surpassed this side of Philadel-
phia. Our stock comprises all the different kinds
of goods adapted lo the season, consisting in part
of

1 oo Piano Fortes
T. GILBERT & GO'S

B'cw York Ware Rooms, 333 Broadway
, i w __ ,

Ca,..„„ .. . ~ . •. n i Gaelics Dress Goods,ORNERof Anthony Ftrccl, and opposite Broad-; . 7
_

way nnd Bank and Theatre, where the largest of every style, such as trench Mennoes, Ca«>h
assortment of Pianocs with and without the cclobra-1 meres, parametios, alpacas, black and fancy silk*,
ted i m proved ./Col can, may ho found—nil of which Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality,
have the Metallic Frame,and are warranted tostnndi £f Y-|o fvrlC J
any climate, and give entire sat it faction, and wil he ] OUcft/W 13 ■

sold ut great bargains. By an experience of eight A large supply of brnche long and square Shaw Is.
years, resulting in many important improvements Bay State long and square shawls, and a variety
the ./Eolean has boon brought to a perfection attain- of other makes varying in ptice from 75 cents to
eJ by no others. Nearly 2000 ./Eotenns hove been $25,00.
applied, nnd the domand is rapidly increasing. Elo-; CLOTHS CASSJMERES.
gant Boudoir or Collage Pianos convenient for a largo sloctoof cloths and casshneres which wo
small rooms. T. («. &. Co’s Pianos are admitted to arQ detormiwl to sell at extremely low prices.~
l>c superior to allolhers, owing to Ihoirfirmness nnd All you that want to buy a cheap suit give os a
long standing in tunc. Prices same as at the man- 1ca |i fur we can i be beat in Una line,
ufuctory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E. 1 nnmrilir* >
11. Wade’s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-j . ’ . ,

,

sic and instruction books furnished at this store at[Now is tho 1. me to buy your Domestic goods, such

wholesale. HORACE WATEEB, Solo Agt. 1as minimi,tickings,checks, Osnaburga,baggings
Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of «9 wo nre selling them nt prices that will as-

second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany ] ‘onish evorybody. Come and see for yourselves.
1coses, varying in prices from $3O to $ 160. Second A large slock of collars, sleeves, chtmezells,
hand iEnloon Pianos from $3OO to s27s—Grand, Swiss and jackonol inscrllnga and edgings, thread
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince dk Co.’s Melo- laco and edging, cotton do.
donna from $26 to $9O. Carhart $66 to $90—Gui- Carpets! *■
tarn from $lO to $76, 6cc.. a largo Block of carpels from the commonest cot-

August 19, 1862 jm*
_

ton to the beet imperial and three ply. Mattings,“
'

"
floor nnd table oil cloths, carpet bags, trunks, &c.

Boots and Shoes.
Rouuct Ribbons, &c.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and !Neck Ribbons, Embroidcrica of various kinds, 1 A , aßsorlment of M en’

8 and liny',, Boots ami
such os I*lounclnß, French Collars, Cambric and Shoe

“

am , VVomens and Children’s Shoes of .11Swiss LJgings and Inserlings, hlnrk and while Ln- . •

cos, kid and silk Gloves, silk Buttons, (Simps and *

('roccrics
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dress! jrnccr .
iiimmings, wtlh many other fancy ntliclcs just Groceries of al kinds, consisting of Coffee, Sugar,
opened by Oeo W llllner. Tea, Spices, Molasses, &0., at the old stand .1

Beptemhor 23. [doors mirili of the CarlisleBank, where you cun
- ... I fintj anything in our lino cheaper than any place

Shoemakers, jintnwn. ARNOLD & LISVL
WILL find it lo their interest to call and examine November 18, 1852.
my «»l«nsi.o »««orlment of lasts, pnlrnl IpMhrr,

Frcl. Arrival ofcall suns, morocco, lining and binding skins, var- 1 , ti •»

niah.awla, thread, wax, ami shoemakers kit in English & American Hardware,
ll. SAX I ON. rpuE subscriber having* just returned from the

July 22. _ JL Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
IIAKI>W ABIC j menl of ull kinds of Hardware of theory beet oink*

_ .
, I era and well selected, is now opening's! the CheapMIHK aubserlhor having jual lalurnod from Ihoeasl Hardware Stand, in Norlll Hanover alrecl, noil dcuri with another largo addition to hn former Modi, , 0 Bcol| . a |lu ,„t.oro ho invitoa >ll that arc in wont

making It .ho mol complete assortment of Hard- of , nnJ ch„ Hardware, to give him a call and
ware, to ho found in the eoun ly, would invite the

B „c
b

„ nd „„,!»(•„ ihon.aol.ea of the truth, a> wo arc dc
attention of all desirous of gelling hurgi.lna to call ,crmincJ l 0 /c || 0 Bm .|| advance. Small profit,and examine for themselves heforo purehaaing olao- , ick 1110 order „f the day.
whero 1

I return my sincere thanks to the public general. I T ° Builder', Carpenter' and Other,

ly, fo, the very liberal patronage heretofore extend- A full slock of while, mineral and Jnpnned knob,

and solicit a continuance of the same. I»cks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
HI3NRY S'tXTON shutter springs, sinut-nocked and barrelled boll*, ot

’ every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; ham!,

panel, ripping anil back Sows; bright, Mark nml blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes,of difloronl makers; hatchets, planes &. plane
bits,Htocl and iron squares, flics, rasps, bruds,spike*,
allsizos.

July 22, 1852

Farmers Look nl This!
READ ! READ !

LAND PLASTER nt 18 CIS, por bushel. Dost
Peruvian Guano els por pound. Best Paia-1

goninn Guano at low rates. Poudrollo al 40 c'.s. I
por bushel, or $2 pof barrel. j

SAVE YtfVH MONEY. I
The Guano offered above is bul litilo above the
cost of importation. I

POVDRKTTE \
wo offer ynn at the manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed.

LAND PLASTER.
In this wo boat tho world. Wo have facilities for
grinding one thousand bushelsdaily, and our price
defies competition. Como Partners all to

C. FRENCH & CO.,
Now Stoam'Plastcr Milt, ot Junction of
Old York Hoad,Crown & Cattowhiil sis.

Phila. Sept 2,1862—3in

| To Saddlrra and Coach Maker*.
jOuraiock consists of a complete assortment ofnrli-

| Hcs in your line of business, sucb os brass, silver
juponed mourning,carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming locos, fringes, plainand figured enn

jtoss oil cloth, top lining cloth <t scigc lining, whhv,
I rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Deer hair, rosette, hubs, follows, spokf*.
bows, ollptlc springs, iron axios, Hiaiifeoblo caslmßH -

To Cabinet and Shoe makers .

A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot moDcro.
French kid, straits, morocco &, lining mid binding

skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and Mock
varnisji, mahogany and maple vanoers, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knob*
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Parmera and Othera.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the brs*

quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, brnnir
and narrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, hand, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English am
American blister stool, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts,anvils, vices, files, rasps,horse-
shoe nails, «Scc.

To Uouaekeepera.
A beautifulassortment of choqp Fancy gopds, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, fo;ks, bu.lcb'
orknives, stools, brittania lamps, brass candle slicks,
brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron

and lined lea & oval hollers, iron frying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots
wash kettles,anti .tow SBNEn.

Carlisle, May 7,1881 \ ..

Mackerel.

BOSTON Mockorol (now) Nob. 1, 2 and 3, in
barrels and half barrels, just received and for

sale by WOODWARD &, OHMIDT.
September 29.

BQILIIVO SPRING
THE house situated attho head ofBoiling Spring*
miles oast ofCarlisle, is offered ibr rent. Snn

house is well calculated for astore or tavern. Apr
ply to Peter F. Ego, at CarlisleIron Works, Ot
the occupant of tho property* *-•

PETER P. EGE*
August 18, 1.862—tf ! 't 1

Family buckwheat meal, for osio i>y

WOODWARD * SOHMJDTt
Nor 4.

Liverpool Suit.
K Sacks Ground A Hum Salt, full sizo,impor-
0v j\_J led direct, for sale by

Sept 23. WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Guano.
1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No, 1, just receivedj_ 0 nn d for sale by

September 23,
WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Uncoil Hums.
A CHOICE arllolo, justreceived and for sale byj\_ Woodward & Schmidt.

Boptombar 23.

Blacksmith’s Coal.
KQAADueholaof Dlochsmith’s coal, a euporioOOUU article, receiving and for sale by

W D MURRAY Agt.
July 20, 1852—Cm

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of embossed Table
Covers, for sale by

SoplS*). ARNOLD & LEVP;

CIU'iSTMAS PRESENTS’
Cheaper

■,;.less, variety.-f Call, .and; them !..

S: W. HAVBRSTIOK has jaolrofcctvocl from tho
• fclly'andia now opening ri eplttodid display 1 of

Fancy Goods, suitable for tho approaching Scaßon,
to • \vhifch’ ho 'desires,- to cdll tfyo ( attention of his
friends arid'tho public/' ;: His ;osibrimont'in this
liriocariribt ’bo', surpassed in-iipybUjf'dnd elegance,•
arid botti iii quality)and itf icq of the.article's, Carindt

pui’Chaßcrß, ’ Itwtfuld bo impossible to
enumerate his . Holiday Fancy OpCjlSfWpicu, com-
prise every. variety b^fancy 1articles of tho,inost nov-
el styles, such’as ,

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets. ~, < i
Fancy ,Work Coxes, sewing instruments.
Terracotta, \York, (arecent novel.); ' *
Papor'Macho Goods, , . ■. .t l .
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays. *r Fancy ivoiy, pearl & shell card cases,-
Port Monnaics of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
PapotoricB,wilh a large variety of ladios fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,

Crushesof cvejy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments of Ml kinds and at all prices',

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also,an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English apd American As.
I nualb for 1853, richly embellished and illustrated
I Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books,for
i children of all ages, than which nothing con bo more

I appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His or.
1sortment of School Books and School Stationery ia
bo complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and tho Schools. H<f also calls attention to

I hw elegant display of
I Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelias, A r-

chor ami others, of Philadelphia, compiling ©very

BlyU of Parlor, Chamberand Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lird. sperm or olhorial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, <Stc. Ills assortment
in this lino is unequalled in the borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pro-
served Fruits, See., in every jaricty and at all prices,
all of which arc pure and fresh, such qb can be con-
fidently recommended to Mb friends nnd the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

1 8. W. HAVERSTICK.
1 December 16, 18fi2. _


